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effective and if a copj. exists its provisions may be
put forward 13 still valid The revocation clause
in a later will (see aboit) will be equally eSective
to revoke an earlier will or some part of the
earlier will may be revoked by a later codicil
clearly referring to that part
4. will is also revoked—generally speaking—by
subsequent marriage since the law assumes that
if the testator who is newly married had had tune
for or given thought to the matter he would have
altered his will If he did not do so after marriage
he will die intestate
If a testator makes Will A and later on Will B
containing a revocation clause Will A is revoked—
i e cancelled But if Will B is m turn revoked
by "Will C that does not •reme—le revalidate—
Will A unless Will C says in so many words that
Will A is hereby revived
By the Act of 1969 <D19(2» the words    child
children in a will include illegitimate as well as
legitimate children (unles= otherwise stated)
SPECIMEN WILL
I JOHNSMITHof 31 Acacia HoadPedhill in the
County of Surrey Company Director1 HEEEBY
BEVOKE2 all wills and testamentary documents8
heretofore made by me AND DECLARE this to
be my LAST WILL
1	I APPOINT my wife TANE &MITH4 and
my Solicitor EDWARD JONES to be aointlj the
Executors of this my Will
2	I DEVISE mj   freehold farm  known as
Newlinds    situate at Noithgate in the County
of Derby unto my son JAMEb SMITH in fee
simple 5
3	I BEQUEATH the following specific le^a
cies "
 (1)	To  my  son  THOMAS  SMITH  iny
motor car of which I may be the owner' at
tae date of my death
 (2)	To my said son JAMES SMITH all mv
shares m the Company known as John Smith
& Sons Limited
 (3)	To my said wife all my personal chat
tels8 not hereby or by any codicil hereto
otherwise bequeathed8 for her own absolute
use and benefit10
(4) I BEQUEATH the following pecuniary11
legacies
 (1)	To my daughter JULIA SMITH the
sum of TWO THOUSAND POUNDS
 (2)	To my secretary EVELYN EOBLN
SON the sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS

 5	I DEVISE AND BEQUEATH all the resi
due18 of my real and personal estate whatsoever
and wheresoever not hereby disposed of as to
my freeholds m fee simple6 and as to my personal
estate  absolutely  unto  my  said  wife   JANE
SMITH for her own absolute use and benefit10
 6	I DIRECT that any executor of this my Will
being a Solicitor or a person engaged in any pro
fession or business may be so employed and act
and shall be entitled to make all proper profes
sional charges18 for any wort done by him or his
firm in connection with my Estate including work
which an executor not being a Solicitor or a
person engaged as aforesaid could have done
personally
IN WITNESS whereof I the said JOHN SMITH
the Testator have to this my LAST WILL set my
hand this twelfth day of April One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Seventy
 11 SIGNED AND ACKNOWLEDGED
by the above named JOHN SMITH
the Testator as and for his LAST W ILL
in the presence of us both present at I Tohn
the same tune who at his request m
his piesen^e and in the presence of
each other have hereunto subscribed
our names as witnesses
George Matthews
C Elm Road
Bedhill Suirey
Chauffeur
Ida Gray
10 OalctieeBoad
Eedhill Surrey
Children s Nurse
1 Profession is usually inserted for identification
pnrpohes
revocation Clause—cancels all previous wills
and codicils
3	Testamentary documents   —includes both
wills and codicils
4	TV ife s name should be mentioned—he may
hive a diffeient wife by the time he dies
B    In fee simple   —technical words showing
that the entire freehold interest is deposed of
legacies of actually
8   Specific legacies   —i e
specified things
7	Not    my motor car      he may sell his pie
sent car before he dies and perhaps buj a new
one in which case there might be a dispute as to
whether he meant onlj the car he owned at the
date of his will
8	This expression is defined in the Adrmmstra
tion of Estates Act  1925     It includes furniture
plate china wines cigars bool s  and. other pei
sonal effects    It is better to use a word clearly
denned bj Act of Parliament than a vague word
like   possessions
91 e all personal effects which the Testator has
not left or will not leave to anybody else
10 These words show clearly that although tie
wife is one of the Executors with the duty of
clearing up the estate for the benefit of all the per
sons to be benented these particular bequests are
for her own personal benefit
Pecuniary
i &   money
13 Residue —everything left after all the
other gifts have been disposed ot and debts paid
13 Charging Clause without which the Executor
who is a solicitor would not be able to charge for
his work on the Estate
11 This is the proper form of attestation clause—
i e the claxise showing that the propei formalities
for signing and witnessing were observed
Probate and Letters of Administration —It is a
peculiarity of the English system that a deceased
person s estate upon his death does not vest
in {« e fall into the possession of) the persons
to whom he has left it by will or among whom it
has by law to be distributed (the beneficiaries )
the estate vests m the first instance m his
executor or executors if he has appointed any
such (If lie has made no such appointment then
pending the appointment of administrator or
administrators CD19(2)} the estate vests (for
the time being) in the Presiding Judge of the
Family Division of the High Court of Justice,
that Judge has no duties hi relation to the estate
but any notices that would. If there were executors

